Welcome to our Summer Messy Church newsletter 2018 – 2019.

As Christmas 2018 and the New Year of 2019 approach, we tend to reflect on what has
gone before and what is yet before us.

I have been encouraged as I have met with the members of our Messy Church NZ Oversight Team as we have met, reflected and put plans in place for the future. I have also
been encouraged as others in the regions have met together to share their Messy
Church experiences and we have been blessed to establish some Regional Coordinators
in a number of our regions. As a team, we look forward to establish more Regional Co-

ordinators in 2019 and strengthen relationships between us all.

Jesus came to show us how to live supportively together in community. While that is not
necessarily easy and often messy, the rewards and blessings of doing that are immeasurable in Kingdom terms.

May God bless you and your families abundantly as you continue to do His work
through your Messy Church, and at this Christmas and New Year time.

Blessings,
Richard – Team Leader Messy Church NZ Oversight Team.

From the Editor
Kia Ora,
Lovely to be approaching what is hopefully a wonderful summer ahead as
we head into the season of celebration of Christ’s birth.
Last week my husband and I travelled to Canterbury to gather with family
for some special celebrations. As I sat on the plane on the tarmac at Wellington I reflected on the journey we had taken that morning to get that far.
We had travelled by bus, train then taxi and were now about to fly through
the sky….. I was reminded of another journey travelled long ago by a cou-

ple who were heading to gather with others. I wondered if Mary or Joseph
could have dreamed or imagined the options of today’s transport, as Mary
sat on the 4 legged mode of transport that she rode upon.
Travelling journeys has always been around, but 2000 years on from Mary
and Joseph’s journey, our world, our lives and our ways of doing things has
changed. What has not changed however is the sense of spiritual wondering,
seeking and asking questions, yearning to understand God’s love for us. On
December 25th we celebrate that love, remembering the gift of the baby
Jesus, sent to us all.
I wish to offer you all God’s blessings of hope, courage and joy as you
share and support your Messy Church teams and families this Christmas.
May the journey this year be one that holds you close to Christ’s presence.
Nga Mihinui
Carrole

Christmas ideas

Check out our website www.messychurch.nz
or our Facebook page messychurchnz for more ideas
A simple idea for Christmas (script available on our website)
Christmas Story SAY YES TO JESUS
Start story telling by stacking boxes with the reverse side which is what we start showing first:

Bottom S- Picture of Mary and Angel ( saying how Mary said yes to becoming the
mother of God's Son)
Letter U- Picture of Mary, Joseph & Donkey (Joseph said Yes to be the earthly father to
Jesus)
Next S- Jesus as baby in manger ( Jesus said yes to coming to earth as a baby)
Letter E- Shepherds (Shepherds said yes to going to Bethlehem and passing on the
message from the angels to Mary and Joseph)
Letter J- 3 kings ( Kings said Yes to Jesus by following the Star and recognizing him as
the new King)
Y & S either side of E- Angels ( Angels said Yes to God to share the GOOD news of Jesus' birth to the shepherds)
A broom handle goes through the YES boxes
Then you swivel the boxes to reveal the YES JESUS and go onto JESUS saying yes to the
cross for us.
The invitation is for us to say YES to JESUS at Christmas and through our life journey.

Encouraging Stories From Our Own Backyard
Canterbury
An unexpected Surprise! St Barnabas Messy Church celebrates reaching different
cultures and single adults. We have several Korean families with 8 year olds to 85
year olds who come for the English lesson, enjoying the crafts and Kiwi food at dinner time. The single adults are searching in their faith journey and enjoy hearing the
Bible stories which are new to them. They also enjoy eating with others and watching the children have fun.

Waikato
Promoting your Messy Church on the Messy Church Website and other internet op-

tions certainly does have its benefits. On Sunday we had a family from Denmark arrive at Messy Church. A little bit late as they had a long journey from the Coromandel and got lost along the way. They are on a world wide trip and are now enjoying
the New Zealand part of the journey. They were so grateful to be welcomed into our
Messy Church, enjoy the worship, activities, meal and fellowship together. It reminded me of the journey Mary and Joseph made, probably a far less comfortable
journey and probably no meal or fellowship to welcome them when they first arrived. As we enter the mystery of Christmas I am mindful of the many travellers on
a journey and think of the aroha and manaakitanga, love and hospitality we can extend to them.
There are lots of ways to promote our Messy Churches in our local community,
websites, facebook pages, neighbourly, and other social media sites.
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Beginning a new year.
When we pack for our holiday we all have different ideas about what goes in the backpack, car
or suitcase. I recall my father insisting we could only fill a pillowcase each for our camping
holiday, what to take, what to leave behind? As we begin a new year I am reminded of the importance of sustaining the energy for the journey ahead. What do we take with us and what
do we leave behind, what are the essentials? God, team,
fresh ideas….. As regional co-ordinators we are here to support you in any way we can
Maybe you would like someone to come along side your team to facilitate a meeting
focusing on core values, or how to grow your team, or any other we can help you discover the
rich treasures of your 2019 messy church.

A Creative idea to begin the coming year!
St Barnabas first Messy church for 2019 will be EVERYONE'S WELCOME focusing on Zaccheaus.
We will tell the story of Two Men and two trees with folding a green piece of paper in half and
making a tree shape. Then a person in the tree without ripping the man's legs off and tell the

story of Zaccheaus up the tree and watching Jesus come along and invite himself to his home.
The person is totally ripped out and the story of Zaccheaus changing his ways. This leads onto
using the tree shape to make it into a cross and putting the person back on the tree and telling the Easter story and using the scraps of paper as the tomb cloths and to the women finding the tomb empty and Jesus is risen.

